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ora tort merngatee 

© SECRET Τὰ 

' 17 September 1968 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Contract’ Pérsonnel Division 

SUBJECT : Contract Amendnent: 
Edward 6, TICHBORN 

Transmitted herewith is original and one copy of 

amendment to subject's contract which was terminated 

31 August 1968, signed by subject acknowledging a one-time 

lump sum taxable payment in the amount of $3,311, which 

serves as a "quit claim", 



Mr. Edward G. Tichborn 

Dear Mr. Tichbora: 

Reforence ie made to your contract with the United States Govern- 

ment, effective 19 May 1961, as amonded. 

Effective: 15 August 1968 you are authorized a one-time lump 
‘aum taxable payment in the amount of $3, Sil. 

In full and final conzideration for authorisation and payment of the 
above δ, you herein release and forever discharge the United States 
Government and any Agency, Department or Instrumentality thereof 

and its agents, officers, employces and representatives from any and 
all claims, demands aad Mabilities in aay form or by any party whatsoever 

᾿ throughout the world arising from “wervices performed by you for the 
United States Goveremant under aaid contract, 

All othor terms and.conditiona of the contract, as amended, 
remain in full force and effect, 2% 

δὴν ἂς, ee a ὅς UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

BY 
. Contracting Officer 

ACCEKTED: . 

Edward G. Tichborn 

WITNESS: 

APEROVED: 

-------- Ὁ ὁ ὁ ὁΠ[ en ee τ 

.------΄--..-ἢΆ.. ...... 
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ὃ a) ty. A as vt ee, 
mS 

12 August 1968 

' MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Contract Personnel Division 

THROUGH: Assistant for Non-Staff Personnel. - 

SUBJECT: Edward G. TICHBORN (P) - Contract Agent 

1. Subject has been given 30 days notice as provided in his 
contract, to the effect that his contract will be terminated 31 August’ ~ 
1968. ° 

2. Subject was-initially employed in 1959 and was transferred to 

DO Division in July of 1967 from the WH Division, In the course of 

discussing the termination of his services, subject stated that during 

his tenure with the WH Division, he had been promiged certain bonuses 

upon termination of hia Agency service. The WH Division has agreed 

to a termination payment of $3,310. 72 which represents twa months! 

salary of a per annum salary of $17,000 plus $477.39 in settlement of . 
his accounting which is nontaxable. 

‘3, In addition it is requested that the following atatement be included 

in the amendment: 

You release and forever discharge the United States 

Governinent and any Agency, Departneat or Inatrumentality 

thereof and ita agents, officers, employers and representatives 

from any and all claims, demands and Uabilities in any form 

or by any party whatsoever througheut the World arising from 

services performed by you for the United States Government 

under said contract. 

4. «Attached is signed Notice of Termin: 

eran _ Ghiet, DO Supsert Group 

* Attachny 
as stated i : 

el 

eee | δον 



der ie 

Ρ A “pra -wei we 

NOTIF ICATION OF Tom MINA TION OF CONTRACT .. 

You are hereby notified that your services uncer αὶ contract 
. with the U.S. Gove ramoent, ¢fiective 19 May 1961, are to bo sormine | i ee 

ated for the convenience of the ὦ, 5. Government pura icant ἢ para 
graph 10 of said contract, and thot tie thirty (30) cays ralice required: 
by the contract begina ieee te ἜΣ 

1x6 are reminded of the contents οἱ ‘paragraph 9 of aiid conteact | 

hich reads as 5 follows: ; ‘ Ms 

"9, ‘Scerecy, You will be required τὸ heen forever score: 

this contract and all inforrmiution which you miy οὐ τοῖοι by 
reason hercof funless released fa writing by τὸς Coveramcat 

{ror such obiigat tony, with fail ke: tewledes thas vic.ation of 

such secrecy may subject you io criminal prezecetion under | 
the espionage laws, dated 25 June 1945, as arnexded, and Ξ 

other applicable laws aad regulations. 

Your signature in the opace provided bclow is acecowledgement 

of the contents hercof, 

woe ap eeigralens ον ἐπ τ age 
2 ὃ, COVA TS 

Teil woes ne τον ΡΥ, 
wee kasd λυ Be wb te) ares 

ACKNOWLESGED: : 

CAEN a4 Ἄς Pa εκ wk πος τὰν ING 2 Sateen. 

weer -α a. eee κι ee a κόπρον atm gs some κω nes beg 4: ἂν ce 
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24 November 1967 

| 
| j 

ὯΝ Edward G.. Tichbora . 
: ‘ ; ΩΣ ᾿ ΄ 

1 October 1967 

19 May 1961 

ae ane (1) year 

| 
ΐ 

.γ Mee) 
‘ ig 
“" 2 / fi 

"1 ky 
| al 
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16 November 1967 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Contract Perscenel Division ' 

SUBJECT =: Edvard G, ὙΣΎΞΕΙ (P) 

It is requested that sivjecs’s contract which expired 

30 September 15967 be extended for vane year. 

QQ : ef, 4“, Fervonnel & Training 

APPROVED; 
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Yt tO ee “ὦ te a) Gis τος st 
. - UNTTED STATES @uUVERNMENT Sem ἃ 

Memorandum 

a to: OF/CHTD/CAAS pair: July δ, 1967 
a VIA  :Contract Personnel Division 

τῷ ᾿ γκὺν :-ΜεΟοπέτεςϊ 
“a ee: 

ἘΞ] : ε ᾿ scatct: Edward G. TICHBOAN, Beassigneesnt 

ἘΞ “-- 1. Effective 1 July 1967, Edward G. TICHBORN, Independent 
i Contractor, has been reassigned to DO, Effective the samo _ 
' dato al11 eosts incident to contract services are chargeable 
: to DO. : ἢ 

| 2. μενος, a C/DO/Pers may be contacted for 
furthor information, 

i | 
i cos C/WH/B&F 
ΕΣ C/DO/Pers. 

a [ ΓΤ [δ 7 mot 

re SEGhE | omracting Olicer - 

ἢ, 

Ee 



ΡΝ 

ΤῊ = SECRET = 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Finance 

ATTENTION: Chief, Compensation and Tax Division 

VIA: Chief, Contract Perzonnel Division 

SUBJECT: Tax Assessment for 

“1. A flat rate covert tax easseserent of thin individual's 
gross, taxable Agency entitlements bus been approved by the Covert 
Tax Committee az indicated below. An acknowledged letter of tax 
instruction [7] 15. [] will be forwarded, : ΟΝ 

Effective Date Tax Aczeszment Rate & 

τ (00.0) ela Beat Lletueagce tf 0, te tteedas oat tune 
oes . 

2. Other payroll factors pertinent te this Covert Tax Committee 
tax ansesament action are as follows: 

. 

Secretary, Covert Tax Committee 

ϑόϑω eee ΤΠ τ .8- ἐδ. 2683 SECRET tee Me eeegt 3- ἀξ. 



ἘΣ ΙΝ, 

18 Oct 66 

C/CPD: 
᾿ Attached is a draft of an 8 δπἀιοηῖν on TICHSOELN. 
Note xcemo of reatest asks for an increase in basic 
fee fron $12,000 to $17,000 based on TICH?OPN's 
"overall cerfornarce and full time services", uid 

_ additional menoranda in file reflect the 
following: 

Paul 

an = 
- τ ena eee eet wegen Yee meme te 

; ΓΟ, — Ὁ ἐ. εἰ έμψε«
 Ν 

: | Oo cal " Xk Μέυ
οίο 

Mote -- Per C/erD UH (Cache ) , 

Will Subwetl ἃ nety eewo 

το jor Bek The cept λακακξ, 



Teeter eg 

Te wae 

oo wre. 

CED ON ee ae CARIN RR Neem Rule een recente Renee EEE own: otaeveame stan wannuiy aoe = 

- - -..- .ῦτ᾿Ὃο-----΄.ἰς͵.........-. .,...... ........ ae 

τ, ae, Ὃς 

Mr. Udward G. Tichbora 

Dear Mr. Tichborn: 

Raference ig made to your contract with the United States Government, 
as represented by the Contracting Officer, effective 19 May 196], as amonded. 

Effective ἃ Octaber 1966, said contract, as amended, is further amended 
by: : 

(a) Doleting the fisure $12,090 from -psragraphs one (1) (a) aad 
substituting in ew thereof the figure $17, 000; 

(>) Deleting paragraph one () (b) im its entirety; and 

(c) Adding the following paragraph: 

3n addition, said contract is further amended by extending ite term 
througd 30 September 1967, 

All etuor tarzms aad conditions of gaid contract, as amended, remaia 
in fall forca aad effact. 2 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

BY. 
Contracting Ctileer 

ACCEPTED: 

Edward ὦ. Tithbera 

WITNESS: 

μῶσ' ταν mE re Set τοῦτο Sena gt Cem Hmm An A a wrt 

APPROVED: 

fu { tk, 

au Ost wy 
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SECRET 

31 October 1966 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Contract Personnel Division 

FROM : WH/Pers/Contracts 

SUBJECT : Edward G, TICHBORN, Contract Compensation 

1, Reference is made to your recent oral request con- . i, ose 24 
cerning the increase in compensation for Edward G, TICHBORN, 
Independent Contractor, 

' 2, The recommendation for the increase was based on 
C/WHD's review of TICHBORN's performance, availability of full 
time services and direct negotiation. [It is to be noted that 
the basic recommendation also provided for the amendment to 
offset cover earnings. 
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ae 

SECKET 

7 OCT 1966 

xe MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Contract Personnel Division 

SUBJECT : Edward G, TICHBORN, Contract Amendment 
᾿ 

1, f¢ is requested that the contract, as amended, for 
Edward G. TICHBORN, suoepenoene Contractor, be further 
amended effective 1 October 1966 as follows: 

Increase basic compensacton to $17,000. per Ge 

annum - ett ἦγ fe 

δ. Extend contract through 30 September 1967, 
f, Provide for TICHBORN' s acceptance and signature 

i on the amendment, 

2, The increase in basic éounanenctan is based on. 
TICHBORN's overall performance and full time services, 

τα rede tne my 
: ᾿ 

Lo on SS ΓΤῚ ‘aml 



Carta : wi . Edw vid G ς,, Tih born (p) 

IS Och ST [kek on amr [νάιζνι duct” Covil nocZing “So διά 
BT 60. Tag ad yort mut See Confaudl 
23 Feb ((. 

IS May οἱ. Cont nv Tew αλλά | eee: 
A Many (Hind Or sulndefndut Cont mel “F000 PA. 
Ass Kay tay G3, Ὁ WKline _ . 4,000 

—t Dee 64." ἂν }2,,000 

A Dee 64, Ae an indepadait Cortaveton ὩΣ αν. 
jSeciaa oe, 

ἦν i 



rr errr 

oth hag a: ae 

SECRET 

Mr.kdward Οἱ Tichborn. 

Dear Μχ, Tichborn 

Reforence isa nade to your current contract with the 

United States Government, ad represented by the Contracting 
Officer, 

Effective 27 May 1966 . said contract 
ia amended by doleting all reference to income taxes therefrom, 

and by adding thereto the following paragraph: 

ΔΙ othoy taymis and conditions of said coutrac? remain in 

fali forco and effoct, 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

BY goo is ab settee Beene bsnl inte odes Se 
Gonteacting Olicer 

SECRET 

Group ἢ - Excluded from actamatic downgrading and declassiftcation 
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i 
i ww 

| yee ™ SECRET see 
J ἢ ἐδ 

| 

DATE: aay any Bey . 

CTC No. ao i 
i 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Finance - ᾿ 

ATTENTION: . Chief, Compensation ond Tax Division ᾿ 
4 

ι VIA: Chief, Contract Personnel Division 

‘ : ᾿ τὰ ον “ICHBOR i 
Bate SUBJECT: fax Assessment for eer ee 

᾿ 1. A flat rate covert tnx assesoment of this individual's: | 
gross, taxable Agency entitlements has beén approved by the Covert | : 
Tax Committee-as indicated below. An acknowledged ἸΟῦον of ca 
instruction [Π] 18 [7] will be forwarded. 

Tax Ascensment Rate : ἢ prceceave Date 

Tite amd cartes. ἈΠ eae sent Give) 
Σ ΡΣ fe 

δὶ ΚΑ 

peas Seber ond pbnees hig pot 

Mes om ne or τσ“ -ᾳ-ονἍ.»»..-ὄ...ὕ..β........... 

4 

ἱ ᾿ 
i 2. Other δενυθν fuctors pertinent to this Covert Tax Committee i 
Ϊ tax ussesament action are as follows: 1 

ἢ 

| Ay Ober SEL ΠΝΕΙ͂ gue Lrg reouheet δ tegen. 
aes AVE Se me 2 bs 

| area eee ae aT ame TIO e 
Ϊ τε ΡΝ sate Mirage 
i ᾿ ἌΝ ; 

ate 24 ‘ τ . 

fap ets 45 «αὶ dese τ δε ya fry ea i ty : 

i : ἣ 
! % ‘ 
i wot 2 τοῦ: a οἱ cs f « 3 

ΐ Ἐν ᾿ 
ἢ pee τορος ἃ Viet bey ete 

H 
ἘΝ ‘ - ΠΡ ; 
! - - > a ihe. shea fi ate 6 we eT i 

7 iar Pe RE Pee Se ae, “ὦ Ὧν 

i belies Abe του ον at 
| Approval Chief, CPD 
! + 

i 

a 

τὰς 2643 5.48 
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WEN ee τοςς 

ΩΝ 

ας ἃ 

5 E-C-R-E-T 

iWhea Filled jn} 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Office of Finance 

FROM : ΝΣ | Contract Parsoanel Division 

SUBJECT : Contract Extenston for 

Edward G. TICHBCRN™ 

the contract faa arcades τ, Edfective 19 November 1965 
areca 

Jor the aubjext Individust, effective 19 May 1961 Laces πε ρῖν 

estended for a period σὲ one (1) chs ee 

ἃ. AIS other terms aud candigians of the contrast (an smaernded? 

remoin im full fores aad affect. 

UNITED STATES GOUML AEN 

DN ise. | 2! ἤραιι, 26 

Re ” Darron Wes EGR ΕἸν 
‘Wher F tle ca: 

Gevup τι. Execinded tram autora εν diaenya at Δ 



ΝΣ 

ae 

“ee yr @ : 7 7 ἢ 4 

SECRET 

Mis bees Cy θλρθδρας.-.. 
Dear Mr. gaQoenm ο. 7 

4 \ : 

Reference ia rnade to your current contract ἢ the United States 
Government, ag reyresented by the Contracting Offices. 

All other terrna aad conditions of said contract rernaln in fall force 

and effect. 

Group i ~ Excluded from automatic downgrading and declassification. | 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT- 

. BY 

Contracting Glficer 

SECRET 

. = a f 

Pooled (F Lil 65 
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Me. Edward G, Tichborn 

Bear δίς, Tichboru: 

Reference 1a made to your contract with the United States Government, 

ag roprosenuted by the Contracting Officer, effective 19 Kisy 1961, aa 
ammonded. 

Effactive 13 November 1%4 said contract ls amended by onlarging 

the scope of paragraph one {l) entitled ‘Compensation" to authorise a ono 
time paymont of additional tazable compeasation in the amount of $1500. 

Effective 1 December 194 the figure $9,900 is deleted from paragraph 
ene (1) (a) and in lieu thereof the figure $12,000 is substituted. 

; Effective 19 November 1944 said contract, as amended, io extended 
for a period of one (1) year. ‘ = 

AM other terma and conditions of the contract, as amended, remain 

in fall force and effect. ; 8 « 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

ΒΥ τας 5 a σν ς | 
Contracting Officer | 



ΟΣ ΤῸΝ 

24 November 1964 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Contract Personnel Division 

Ect 2 Edward ας TICHBORN, Contract Amendment 

1. [ete is requ2sted that the contract, -as ‘ainended 
for Edward G. TICHBORN, be further amended as follows; 

a. sffectivoNLS November 1964 a onvetins 
ayment of additional commensation in the amount of . 
δι) 500 for full εἰς, services rendered curing a T5Y - 
assipnment from June through August 1354, Payn- me will 
bes mac: by the Station, 

e 

b, Increase in wade come anti {roa 399,900 
to $12,990 per annum -ffectiv2 L Beeember 1364. 

ec. Extiad period of contyvact for an additional 
onus year. ᾿ 

πρρντ-Ὁ-----.--ττ τῷ 
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we we am owe 

"τῷ ᾿ Ξ 

' - eae Ἔ Γ 

sl MESSAGE FORM ΓἾ rournc Af 
ware CJ nom SECRET 
uxt , 4525 CI NO inom §0-6-116/2 
batt, 9 NOVEMBER 1964 XJ mewn cs πὰ νο. 201-253203 

ro , MEXICO CITY 

μον =CHRECTOR 

con LU nero ΩΣ Cfo 02, (OPE, 063 ve By gen 

ἴο MEXT INO, aT τ 

LICOLIC - =e ὉΡς 63360:-- ¢ 
REF: HMMA 24353 : ᾿ ἮΝ τα 

: ; 

1. EDWARD G, ζ ΩΝ, DISCUSSED TERMS HIS KUBARK CONTRACT DURING “< 

VISIT HOS EARLY NOVEMBER. HOS AGREES PRESENT RXRIRR EXPIRING CONTRACT 

CALLED FOR ABOUT TWO THIRDS SUBJ'S TINE, TICHBORN POINTED OUT PER 

REFERENCE HE NOW ENGAGED NINETY PERCENT TINE FOR KUBARK, 

2. SUBJECT STATION CONCURRENCE HOB RECOMMENDS NEW ONE*YEAR 

RAMXARXET CONTRACT PROVIDE RATSE FROM $9000 TO $13000 PLUS $3000 

QUARTERS PER ANNUM, ALSO LUMP SUM PAYMENT 1500 DOLLARS FOR COMPENSATION 

HIS RECENT FULL TIME SERVICE FUASPEN, ADVISE TF YOU CONCUR EXTEND HIS — 

CONTRACT ONE YEAR EFFECTIVE 19 NOVEMBER, 

3. NOS TOLD TICHRORN WE CONSTPERED HIS SERVICES VALUABLE AS 

WELL AS HTS EVER-NELLINGNESS DEPART ON SHORT R NOTICE ASSIGNMENTS OTHER 

DIVISTON AREAS. OBV{OUSLY THIS PROPOSED RAISE WITH NHICH SUBJECT WOULD 

BE MOST HAPPY SINCE STILL IMpases No RESTRICTIONS ON 815 sounTiMe 

OUTSIDE LEGAL WORK, WILL BE WITH UNDERSTANDING HE CONTINUE DEVOTE 

NEAR FULL-TIME NANACEMENT AND HANOLING ORMINE AND ORMANTLE PLUS vn. 
δι Mas 

MERCIAN ERES STATION Pos ASSIGNMENTS , rs 

CONTINUED 

AtLangiag OFFsEER ee ῥῶ | Ϊ graves aurmeaniearina Dd > S FCRE T | ἀρετὰς οφύξοδυσιαν arriced 

᾿ padi cceteare come eae ΟΝ κου σαν κοι σου te Peqen ἢ 

\REPROOUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE 18 PROMISITED Copy Me 

s ti ta a ‘Gt 
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“πο Titel όχι Nee 

ote’ 

-“ iM ἃ me τὰ 

omnes 

™ ROUTING _!"MSSSAGE, FORM 
οι |. SECRET 
Ono mo πως 
(J mein cs “πὲ NO. 8 47 ἡ; ‘fet 

WF PERS JuNEy 

no ΡΑΘΕ ΤῊΘ 

4, DISPATCH FOLLOWS ON QRMINE, 

͵ 

END OF MESSAGE 

WH / POR 

"SHY PER! 

 HH/BAE 

DESMOND FITZGERALD 

C/WHD PTeMAr 

oraipria Manan rae Αυνηδηνις γ{49 BERGASIDG οϑϑιξεξ SECRET i jena a ancl sericea 

, u .--  ... 1 ΞΞ tri ᾿ 
REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN ΤΗΣ ISSUING OF,.c6 98 ραομιδιδ, Csey Ne 

4 
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LESSEE 

ste tare ak seein ee tee eneteatnnee eu 

= 

ἕῳ a 

SECRET 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Finance Division 

FROM | : ‘Contract Personnel Divieton 

SUBJECT : Contract Extension for Ν danse 

renoed αὶ TICHRONN τ τ 

2 

1, Effective 89 Meyi934 ss, the contract {aa 

amended) for tha subject individual, offective 89 May £964. 

ia extended for δ period οἵ eis (ὁ) meeshe ‘ 

2. AL other terms and conditions of the contract {as ey 

amended} remain in full forces and effect. 

OVERNMENT 
3 i 

UNITED GYATES 

ΓΤ ΡΥ ON TESTE ey ‘« if Ag hey of Contracting Ofticer 

ΕΟ σε σῦν 
4 

Geroug 1. Exeludart foom autoniath: downgrading ond declagaificasion, 
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13 May 1964 

‘MEMORANDUM FOR: Contract Personnel Division 

SUBJECT : Edward G. TICHEORN 

Please extend for a period of six (6) months © 

the present contract of Edward ὦ, TICHBORN which 
Sree στ πο πο περ κοι ρ. 

᾿ was due to expire on 18 May 1964. 

ΒΝ 



ren, 

Mer. Edward G. Tichborn 

‘Dear Me, Tichbern: 

Roefereuce is made to your contract with the United States Government, 

a8 represented by the Contracting Oificer, affective 19 May 1961, 

Effective 30 September 1963, said contract, as amended, is further 

amended by adding the following paragraph aftor paragraph ten (10) of said 
contract: 

"Ἰὰς Health Ingurance. You are herein authori-ed te apply for 
enrollment in a nealti: insurance program for certain selected cone 

tract individuals of this organization, eubject to all the terms and 

conditions of that program, Wsacceptod, this organication will bear 
that portion of your total premium cost whiah it-is authorized to bear 
for the original group of contract participants in sald program. you 

will bear the remainder, Your financial contribution will be effected 

either by payroll deduction or by direct remittance at periodic intor- 
vals to be established by this organization, | 

All other terma and conditions of the eontract, as amended, remain 

in full force and effect. 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT - 

DO ae oe ete cl 

Contracting Officer 

De bd ἢ 425 
LOA Wey 

yee i - ΄ ron Ξ 
-\ J Pree } arias a Gare ζ: { ἣν ζ μές, 1.7 PRL PAY Ot; LA “be (4, ca { oie { 4 pes nr Zé i ci 

2 “Ὁ : " ‘ asi ; 
5 ε . 1 Ae A “ fe “ 

Cael Siena va toad Ν Stator fi ‘an nf} a ht rhoy afar rn, 

᾿ “εὐ ae ry 
3 Ι Ι! Vy ? 

Ve PORE Cte ERG SS, LO hae ee a Pe ἴοι, =e) 

ic | : 

as amended 



' Agtermidnas Ὁ ἢ reaquirearaents go nacesaltata, 

: full foree and effect, 

Mr. Edward ὦ. Tichborn 

Doar “Ar. Tichoorn: 

i 

H 
i 
[ 
| 

Reference is made to your contract with tia United States Cuverament, | 

as feprosxented by the Contracting Gificer, effactive 19 May 196}, avg ainended. i 

.. Effective 19 May 1963 sald contract is extended for a period af one QQ) 

year. Effecttve 1 Jund 1963 said contract, as amended, ia further amonded 
by the deletion in ite entirety of paragraph one (1) entitled "Compensation" 
and by eubotituting in Meu thoreaf the followiag: 

"", Compensation. In full consideration for the submission of such 

! (nformation and cervices you will be compangated as followa: 

fa) Basie compensation in an amount calculated at tha rate of $9000 

per annum. i ey ἢ 

(0) Additional campensation for quarters procurement in an amount 
calculated at the rate of $3000 per annum, effective upon your arrival 
and applicable only to your initial permanent post of aselgament over- - 

seas. Cluarters will not be furnished you nor will you accept quarters 
provided by your without prior amendment of this agrea- 
ment. " 

coer nee 

Payments will be made ae diracted by you in writing in a manner accaptabla 

8@ the Government. Monies paid you by the Government under this paragraph 
coaetituia Incame for Federal tax purposes, You will be advised aa te the ᾿ 
method to bo jollowed in reporting and paying such taxa. The rasthed as well) 
as tne procedures usad by this organization to inaplaraent ἰδ tax reporting 

raspoasibilitise will be based pslnirily upon cover and security requiraments 

You harein authorises thia urgacization te whithhald taxes on vadd Uacumre if it 

ceaditiona of the contrace oa ariandad temaeia ja 

1 

! 
Jt 
} 

᾿ 
! 

| 
AM ethos ταῦ 8 and ᾿ 

B diets hates pret sos ernest 

᾿ 
t 

| 
i 

Contracting Ufficar i 
} 
{ 
t 
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oy CLASSIFIED = 

i παρ᾿ τ aE eee 
ACTION: Γ ὃ 

~ 

“INFO: 

SECRET 2123252 

DIR CITE MEXI 4670 ae . 

REF HMMNY=11562_ on AN ABET. 
1. STATION AGREES HOS EVALUATI 

AND HOUSING ALLOWANCE AMENDMENT, ALSO AGR 

ND CONCURS SALARY nH EASE ὁ ᾿ 

INSURANCE RIGHTS ‘SHOULD 

TICHBOR 

BE INCLUDED CONTRACT. 

ες @. BELIEVE RAISE SHOULD BE $1,300 PER ANNUM WITH HOUSING AT 

, 5 »880, WHICH TOTAL MEETS TICHBORN’S OWN REQUEST. ‘THESE FIGURES 

PROPOSED TO TICHBORN (WITHOUT COMMITMENT? 21 MAY AND ACCEPTABLE 

TO HIM, 

SECRET ; 
ous Pa gee ΄ ΄ - & 7 aly 2 σαν 

wit 
ὰ ἐ ia] ᾿ 

i , er 

; “τὰ 

GROUP 1. - ᾿ 
cen a ΠΤ EXCLUOED FROM AUTOMATIC DOwN= 
Lisi GRADING ANO OECLASSIFICATION, 

REPROOUCTION BY OTHER aie 1 i SSUTNG OFFICE 1S PROHIBITED 
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απο σον συ συν νωχόν Nac one eee Le 6 

on eno, 

15-..-..: 22:15: 112: 

Sener ee ΠΣ: Ξ:: 

ΩΣ 

SECRET 

Nr, Edward ὦ, Tichborn 

Dear Mr. Tichborn: 

Roference ig made to your contract with the United States Govern- 
ment, a8 representod by the Contracting Officer, effective 19 May 1961, 

_ To rectify an administrative oversight sald contract is amended 
as of its effective date by revising paragraph two (2) entitled ‘Travel and 
Operational Expenses to read as follows: . 

"2, Travel and Operational Expenses, You will be 
advanced or reimbursed funds on an actual, reasonable 
and necossary expense basia for those expenges incurred 
by you in coanection with such travel as may be directed 
or authorized by the Government and while on temporary 
duty away from your permanent post of assignment, In 
addition, you will be advanced or reimbursed funds for 
necessary operational expenses as specifically approved 
by the Government, Payment and accountiny for all 
expenses incurred hereunder will be in gubstantial con-. 
formance with applicable Governraent regulations, ' 

ALL other terma and conditions of the contract remain in full force 
and effect. 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

ΕΥ̓͂ 

Contracting Officer 

οὐ) ae -ib c 20 Dyin ὁ 
Lo jet die 



Note: Per WH/B&F no travel and 
operational expense accountings have 
as yet been forwarded to FD, Bath 

Division and subject intended subject's old 

‘travel and operational expense clause to be a part of 

the 19 May 196] agreement. Check List was in crror 

on this point, SEG εἶ 

SECRET. 

20 March 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Contract Personnel Division 

SUBJECT s Edward G, TICHEORN (p), Contract Amendment 

le It is requested that the contract for Edward G. TICHBORN, 
Coritract Agent, be amended to deleta the current paragraph 2. 
Travel end Operational Expenses and insert: 

82, Travel and Operational Expenses. You will be 
advanced or reimbursed funds on an actual, reasonable 
and necessary expense bssis for those expenses inourred 
by you in connection with such travel e@,may be directed 
or authorised by the Government and while on temporary 
duty away from your perwpanent post of assigmment. In 
addition, you will be advanced or reimbursed funds for 
necessary operational axsenses es specifically approved 
by the Govarnmant, Payszert and accounting for all 
expenses incurred hereunder will be in substantial con- 
formance with applicable teverament regulations. 

The affective date of the amencment shonld be as of the effective 
date of the contract, 19 May Ξξ1ς 

ὃ. The ebove request ig corrective in nature as it was not 
tended to change the travel exoense provision which had been in 

effect during his previous contract. 

Sretgryssg tad 
ΒΕ ΣΙ 



15 δὼν 1%) 

᾿ ‘MEMORANDUM FORs Chief Finance Division 
Attention: Contract Agent Section 

ViAs Contral Cov 
Attention: 

SUBJECT 3 Edward ἃ. TICHDORH (p)s Mothod of Payment 

2. It ia requested that ualary due TICHRORN - 
ainca tre effective date of his contract be paid as soon as 
possible, ; 

3, Atteshed harato are forma 251 amt D3a (top 
section), Tho botton sectlon cf 313a Je distributed separntely, - 

J.C, King 
ohiel 

Usgtorn tandie nere Division 
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ASS a 

PH at AWE (Peeudomy@) 

ΟΝ - SECRET aa ne: 

TICHGCHN, Edward 0. 

ι. MUMRER OF EXEMPTIONS. +-Do not claim more than 
the currect number of enemptions. Nosever, ἐξ yeu ens 
pect to owe more income tae far the year then will be 
eithheld tf you clatm every eseaption to which you are 
entitled, you may increase the withholding by cleiming 
a swobler mumber of cremptions, 

2. GUANGES IN ἘΛΥΜΊΤΙΟΝΒ, «ογοὺ mey file a new cere 
tidicate st anv time sf’ the number of your exemppians 
INCREASES. ᾿ 
“You must file ὁ now certificate within 10 deys if 

the number of exemptions previously claimed by you 
UBCREASKS for any of the following restons: 

(@) Your wife (of -husband) for whom you have “been 
eleiwing exemption is divorced ar legally separated, 
oe cteies her (or his) own exemption on 4 separete 
certificate, : 

(8) The support of a dependent for whom you claimed 
edemption je taken ower by someone else, 86 that you 
no tonger expect to furnish were than half the support 

WITHHCLOING CXEMPTIONS 
INSTRULTNS 

EMPLOYEE'S WITHHOLDING EXENPTION CERTIFICATE AND QUESTIONNAIRE 

tron, bisth, death, new dependents, aultiple> support 
agreements, old ege, Slindnees, ete., consult your 
ἰφεοῖ District Director of Internal Revenue of your 
enployer. 

3. DEYENDENTS.*>-To qualify as your dependent (line 
4 below), 6 person (6) muat teceive more than one-half 
of hie δὲ hee support from you for the yeas, and (tb) 
wuet πόνο fogs then $809 g:088 imeme during the yeor 
{eecept your child whe ie a etudent of whe ie undor 19 
yeera of age), and (c)must not be claimed es on exempe 
tion by such person's husbend of wife, end (4) must be 
@citheen of reaident of the United States of @ reehe 
dent of Conedq, Mexico, the Republic of Fanema of the 
Canal Zone, and (6) must (1) have your home oo his 
principel residence and be δ member of your household 
fer the entire year, or (2) be selated to you aa 

_ follows: 
Your eon or daughter {including fegslily sdepted 

chlidgen), grandchild, stepson, stepdaughter, sone 
inelew, of daughtereine law; foe the year. 

+ exemption 
own during the yes 

awife of a depend 
antil the nest ye 
certificate by De 
occur. 

For furthee inf 

2. If SINGLE, 

2. If MARRIED, 

eceortificate 

(8) If vou 
(Ὁ) Τί you 
(ce) Tf you 

τᾷ. Exemptions 

to dependen 

(a) If you 
year, ἃ 

(b>) If you 
figure 

write τ 

exemptions, 

Ny WE ΓῚ vis 

DmssCare COVER PAY 

ΓΞ φϑιιδιὺ 

not exceed 

to sources 

parg 

yom ad 313 

δ τ be 

(Ὁ) You Find that ὦ dependent for whom you cieimed 
will receive §600 Of more of Income of his 

status covulting feom marrisge, divorce, legal separa- 

65 of older, and you claim both of these exemptions, 

ἃ. tf you claim exemptions 

MDT At, SOUVRCEIS) OF FNCOWT 

[TJecsoanertas [{} τοῦτο seioreamy 

TRRES Ot ἵνα Oo FRO iG COvtR 

Your father, mother, grandparont, stepfather, otape 
mother, fathereinelaw, of mother-in«fow; 

Your brother, sister, stepbeother, stepsister, half cept your child ehe le ὁ student 
ieee ake dDrother, half eister, beothereinelaw, of abstere or who ἐφ andee 19 yeara of age). : 

OTHER DECREASES in csemption, such as the death of - ine law: 
Your uncle, sunt, nephew, of niece (but only if 

telated by blood). 
8. PENALTIES. <«+Penelties are imposed for willfully 

supplying false informetion of wiliful failure to supe 
ply informetion which would redues the withholding 
exeaption. 

ent, de not affect your withholding 
ae, but require the titing of 4 new 
cembor 3 of the year In which they 

armation abeut changes in exemption 

and you claim’an exemption, write the figure 71% . 2. 6 6 6 6 te ππὩ 

one exemption each for husband and wife if not elaimed on anothes 

claim both of thease exemptions, write the figure "2" 2 
ctatm one of these exemptions, write the figure "2° oie Count war ἃ 

claim neither of these exemptiona, write 79° 

foe age and blindness (applicable only to you and your wife but 

ts): 
or your wife will be 65 years of age ofr older at the end of the 

nd you Claim this exemption, write the figure "1"; if both will be 
write the figure "2", , 

blind, and you claim this exemption, srite the 

ctaim both of these exemptions, 

not 

or your wife are 

"a"; Af both are blind, and you 
be Εἰ τ 88 i eo UR A a a i τὲ τῷ τε 

for one of more dependents, write the number of such 

(Do not claim exemption for a dependent unless you are qualified 3 

uctien 3 above.) . ΝΠ Te Ae sea ae: Ge a ye eh 

‘ SOURCES OF ἐνν με omen ee anne een σι Ξ--ς--....----τ--------ς.--.------.---ςς.. 
> ΕΥ͂ COVER FECL ge DEC ATE μῶν MUCH 

-- Nea Gaus Voy 
Ce VS cee paciiery” PEA VERS Hak 

pace ne mi ernie 6 am ne yey ee ate tent .-.--ο ὦ. -.“««---.. 
INDICATE ὑΥΡΩΙ5) δὲ TARLE AND AMOUNTIGH Wi fareeno PLR Par PER parte 

: pees Fo 
raxes 3 FOREIG'4 Taxes ἃ 

PERISD TE ATT TON CY LOTUETER CUEORE TAR 
(Up arecenes (CT) vemwtecaresy ΐ ; “ττνιν [rine om τὰν fF »o 

CERTIF ICAT IOS. 

τὸ ΟΣ 

fe . YT CERTIFY that the number of withholding exemptions claimed on this form does 

the nunber to which IT em entitled, and that the inforastion relative 

13 correct. οὗ income shown nerea 
sane rr ames heer me eae mn gene mene 

prrcsed (? 
ἢ 

doayr) 

SECRET 305 



1 
I 
' 
t 

stckel 

INCOME AND FEDERAL TAX OA. . 
on 

COVERT AGREEMENT SUPPL ENT 

. PREUOCN 

TICHBORN, Edva rd ἃ. ae 
PART | COMPENSATION ΠῚ OTT HHOLOING DATA tae ay 

@ approre sate} 
_ te 

SOURCES OF COMPENSATION PAYMENTS ΠΣ 2. visa th 8 
|p ne avouantens Ϊ rteto atcotmenr foe τονξα FACHLETY 

4. - COMPENSATION PAYMENTS BY CUYER FAC 
Tre ΡΑΥΜΕΝΥ͂Β TO otGie (Poles AMOUNT BUBJECT TO TAN TERPLAIN ANY UIs FEMEOCES UNDER “RE- 

TMARRS® BET#i£& THE AMOUNT BND TOTAL 
8 TBY GIVING Trt OF PAY REPRESENTED 

‘(Ailovencos, a6. }. 

PAY PERIODS USED BY COViY FACILITY 

| | θέν, wom Y 

TOTAL AMOUNT (Per annum) 

Xr 

Ome TMLv 

COMPENSATION SUBJECT τὸ Ἁ FOREIGN TAX 

COVER FACILITY WILL REPORT COMPENSATION AS FULLOMS (See ἐπα 18 below} 

-ὰξ FACILITY (Cryptonya) 

THE AGENCY WILL REPORT COMPENSATION AS FOLLGSS (See item 16 delow) 

FoR week - γ᾽ ὅδ 1099 CovERT (1% covert only, omit rest οὐ hia ἐξδαι. } 

. MAME AND ADDRESS OF OSTENSEOLE EMPLOYER 

DECLARATION OF TSTIMATEO INCORE 44 (Check one} ὃ 

HOT APPLICABLE HAS MOT TEEN FLED NAS δὲν FILED a FEN FILE = amet, 
PART {{ DEPERDERCY DATA Ne aces Sees 

INCLUDING SELF. CLAIMED WITH COVER 12. RO, OF DEPEROFRTS, INCLUD ENG PELE, δι ΑἸ ΜΖ Ge 

fom 313 ὅθ wes (Or equivalent) artacues 
16. wo, OF SRA 

PACILETY, ΓῚ 

“MARITAL 51 STATUS (Camplote ne apprape late) ; " Be 

“| SINGLES Χ] MARRITD [since PHYORCED 

DATE OF ΤΥ Dale GF τέεξάξξ LGGaLey S£Pahatig ἐδ apr OF ΠῚ ὅκα 34 

GCITePENSHIP OF SFOUDE 
AMNULLED, 

ara Bh SFO SE (Country) 

ELIGIBLE YO BE CLAIMTO FOP PURPOLES OF ia Thy RELLURNG WhO VAY GR May NOP GE beet στὸ 
AWOVE {πεῖ aedf and apouer; 

"4. HEPENOENTS 
iN NUMER OF DEPENDENTS DECLARED 

goustay PF BOs totes ROUATIONSHEP (NO nemes } yrad OF ΠΙΠΤΗ LITE LE wT 

REMARKS 

APPROVAL OF CENTRAL COVER DIVISION V7 FORM Fuse ares ἘΞ dl ae ΜΕΝ 
men etn te emer ee eee nen 

ror mene ee meer - The employer's names and metheds 
reporting compensation een in Items 4, 

and/or 9, above are approved, [2 Ay'6 
{ : 

κατε Ϊ SIGNATURE AND THTLE PART GT Ck ἢν ORR 3 hy Ea ar gees; 

(τι “YP SioaaTuRe oF Ἰηδινερῦαι (Peesdoaye; 
: 

TO FILE COPY + ro CENT EAL SOVER. SIGNED CBLG TO FINANCE: COPY - 

SECRET 

AND COPY + DISTRIBUTICN: 

Foam cer 
8.40 8338 oenccare γοενεον enations, 



74-00000, 

Foe 

. : ᾿ . 

i { ὃ { ὲ 
a 

Pea pOsrAatcre SsAS 4 AND FAD 

DISPATCH 7 srenst | wens 
10” Cake, VED 
9 

: 

ee
 

tema 
erect = cemear π........---ὦ....0...

.............-.------ 
- 

[em 

FROM 
: 

, - ΒΩ jos? ean oe et 

__... Chief of Stations Ῥαχλοο City snes pemaaeas 5 PIS. ge Sua 

oe 
MARKED FOR μα ΕΝ Ὁ 

Signed Contract fer Fdward Co TIHSORN RU TGIe 

INDOUNG CAN BE JUNGTO 

BY QUALIFITO HQ DISK ONLY ACTA CEQA 

__ Manas for taf ormation.— 
eLOTRENCEN 

ἈΠ 6 15.199}, & Juno 1962 

. “πε το... 

' 
i) 

1. Returned hereuith is ond copy of Fdvard 0. ΤΙ ἬΒΟΒΗ "6 contracts 

2. Regarding paragresh 1 of the contract, ΤΙΟΙ ΠΟΙ states that he has 

already το εὐὰ with Headquartere to mail Ais salary check from a foundation 

dn Failadelphia to his bank. 

SGN EINES EEE, CERNE CTS STARRETT | ESE AT ALN MNO Schnee At 

Attackaents TICHSORN Contract (Δ copy), hfs 
f 

5 daly 194 : 

τὰ sted babieas 
4 = fea, w/att 
2 Files 

: 

eer, rem nese ie 

RAAT ΛΝ 

τον 

etarnconerstt satel omaha Se ρον amen A ea Sty SORE ON tae RR κι κου. -τ-..5......-τὸ............ὕρὄ.ὕ..--.-....... - 

Ὁ 
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Saigo SCRE ᾿ς ee 

i 
: 

ἰ 

i 
‘Me. Edward Q, Tiehborn 

i 
ἢ 

| 

. Dear Mr. Tichbern: 
i 

᾿ { 
i Refarance is migis to your contract with the United States Government, 

as represented by the Contracting Officer, affective iS Octobor 1959, as amendéd. 
"Effective 18 May 1961, said contract ie hereby terminated by mutual consent of 
ihe partics hereto and in leu thereof the following is substituted. 
i 
4 i, 

Ι The United States Government, 88 represented by the Contracting Office 
Vhereby contracts with you ae an indepondent contractor for the submission of 

'cartain information aad related services of a confidential aature under the 
hy 

following terms and couditions: 

| 1. Compensation. In iull consideration for the submission of such infor- 
[;mation and services, you will be paid an amount calculated at the rate of 

$8000 per annum. Faymests will be made as directed by you in writing fa a 
manner acceptable to the Government. Monies pald you by the Government 
jjunder thie paragraph constitute income for Federal tax purposes. You will be 
jjadvioed as to the mathed to be followed in reporting and paying such taxes, Th 

imethod aa wall ag the procedures used by this organisation to imploment ite 

fax reporting responsf{Uities will be based primarily upon cover and security 

requirements. You kercin authorise this organization to withhold taxes on aaid 
Nears if i¢ determises such requirements 90 nocassitate. 

ἃ. Travel and Sgerational Exponses. You will be advanced or reimbursed 

ifuids Incurred in connection with such operational travel as may be directed or! 
|[suthorisod by the Governmnent. This may include per diem in Meu of subsisten 19 

[1 the course of such travel and whila on temporary duty away from your perma~ 

[ποδὶ post οἱ assignmeat. In addition, you will be advanced or roimbarsed fundd 
itor necessary ρον δέ σοὶ expensas as specifically approved by the Government, 
| Payment and accounting for all expenses incurred hereunder will 89 in 840" 
Hetantial ¢onfurmance with applicable Govarament reguiations, 

3 Ropayment. a ia recognised that your failure to account for sr τοὐμοῦ 
| 
᾿ wt @ 

jany monies advanced you yereunder shall entitle the Govarament to withhold 

ithe total amount of such indebtedness or any portion theracf from any monies 

Hawa you under the terms cf thia contract in such manner as it deems agpropri- 

i 
| 
| 
j 
" 

late. | 
i Ϊ 

is 

ἢ 4. Fuading. Uf aecessary to protect the security of this arrangeraent, | 

»Mmonies dua you ner ἀθαθον ἐλᾶν be funded in other than Δ diract manner, ἈΠΒ | 

i 

: 

i 
{ 

understood and ngread-tcat any monisa 6e fuaded constttuta payment by the 

i Government in uatistas etion of ite obligations under thia agrcemant. 

if ἢ 
Ϊ . 5. Exocution uf Documents. Σὲ, in the performance of services uader enor ρῶς 
ΠΣ contract, you 2seume the custody of Government funds or take title of 

Leecord to property of any asture whatsoever and wherever situate, which prop- 

“erty has in fact been purchased with monies of the Ὁ, 5. Government, you i 
1 

jihoreby recognize and acknowiedge tha cxistence of a trust raistionship, either - 

sOxpress or constructive, and you ogres to execute whatever Jocuments may be | 
i usequired by the Goverucnegnt to evideacs thla relationship. i 

ray 
t 

fi ! 

ἡ 

i 

it 

εἴ 
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| 

| 8 Unauthorized Commitrnonts. 

| 
᾿ 

ὁ. Status. You are ποῖ an employee of the United States Geverament 

iunder thie agreement and aro not entitled to any benefits normally AB CAR SRE το 

{ 
i 

i 
} 

j 
i 

an einployse atatua, | 

7. Instructions. Instructions received by you {rom the Governmoant tn | 

 rfefing, training ur otherwise are a part of this contract and are incorporated 
therein, provided that such jostructions are not inconsistent with the terms 

thereof, 

No promises or commitments pertain- 

Ind to righte, privileges or beac{its other than thoece oxpreasly stipulated ia 

riting in this agreement or any amendment thereto shall be binding on the har 
= 

9, Secrecy. You will be required to keep furever secret this contract 

land all ini ean which you may obtain by reason hereof (unless released in 
iw eiting by the Government from such obligation), with full knowledge that νος. 
Jaton of ouch secrecy may subject you to criminal prosecution under the 
Espionage Laws, dated 25 June 1948, as amended, and other applicable laws 

ad regulations. 

10. Term. This contract (85 effective as of 19 May 1961, and shall cone 
inue thereafter for a period of two (2) years unless aoonor terminated either: 

(a) By.thirty (39) days! actual notice by either party hereto, or 

(0) Without prior notice by the Government, in the event of a 
breach of this contract by your violation of the necurity pro- 
vislous hereof or by your otherwise rendering yourself 
unavailable for acceptable service. 

upon notica from the Govarament. Termination of this agresment will not τ | 
lease you from the ubligations of any “ecurity cath you may bo required to take 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

BY 

4 

Subjoct to tho availabllity of appropriationa, this agreamont may be extanded | 
Ϊ 

᾿ 

i 
! 

! 
i 
H 
| 

Gontracting Officer | 

| 
1 ACCEPTED: : 

| 

| 
| 

i 

APPROVED: Ϊ 
[ 
i 

' 
i 
t 

t ἢ $ 
{ 
{ ‘ 



᾿ - SECRET 
Bandra 

: ee INFORMATION AND CHECK LIST 
ὙΠΟ ΣΤ ΤΊΣ ἘΣ. ΤΟΡΤ and ἬΡΕΤΟ, (ITT fat ΤΟΙ ΕΣ τεττραπεττντενντες 

Bivistom 

ΕΣ ΤΣ . afome, φθορὰ ἐπ ά “whew steee are nae ap. 
Hide ΗΠ 55 wnigimad and ree «τινὰ far Prepsretdanr 
ef pe tees? 

SO fit ὁ GE fit FAL 

B. ALLER? πὶ 8. 8407 BG, Ba, PROITET 

29. Peemwanint shat ion ric iN, Edward Ge 

$2779 
8. PRE ets CIM PSEYVOOUTS OM δι 3586 8. UMDUVIDAL a5 BERS GRHEcE BY CHA CH LTS ALLEFD ACTEWOTERS tm some CaAPAcETY 

Parca to tets commmast. [|X] yts [ps0 (df vee. deoctibe and include dates 
and eafary.) 

Contract Agent (Indevendont Contractor) Contrad signed 
Oct 1959.._Basic. salary $50.00_per. daye cM ga tata 

Ta. ‘ MEDICAL Cre aranrs 8. CONTRACT $$ TO δὲ wRITTEN FA STERERE FORM ans geome pattie ε x ράνξνις 
σντενκτο taresarea] [κ' ΩΣ δνενν, SU.8, Govranmtnt® [Χ) ves (Tj κο 

τὸ. PROPOSED CATEGORY (Contract agent, 
ecucireact eaployee, elc.) 

ee er στο στ οπρτνρσπησσατι 

7. "βεου δῖε COteOaANCe {γρο and date} 

9. τἩηφιδίμυθι BELL οὐδ YNDER SCOMTMOLLED CONDITIONS” 4... REG AM ΠΤ 
HOUSES SORT FHOM ΒυωθΕΥ 5 μήμε AND PERFURWED υΝΡῈ 9 Tre SuPEAWEGIOM UF A 

STAGE ParPetrke UM STARE AGENT ΓῚ ΓΕ Cx ey Ἷ 

On a fy AT) 
ἱ PLES OMAL DATA "Κλ... 4. 

Hates ween ee Ree 

Smet ee 

5 ᾿ ΘΟΜΡΕΜΔΑΤΈΟΝ 

20, COVEN (Dreatdown, if any) 

SLCHI 
νον 

8). MAGIC Selone 

: srr ν' 
‘ $5,000.00 per yr 

8. PORT DIFFERENT EAL 

Mele ὶ 
ἢ = 

SECTIGN 4 ALIS PANCES (NORMALLY GRANTED OALY TO RESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATAS) ἢ 
Ve GeO TLHS 38, POST “faa. omen ie 

Hyde Was 

144, COVE Sircebdcan, if any) 

᾿ Comsergial ΕΝ oh eae 
- SOT IGOR Yt TRAVELS ἢ 

Ὶ ΤΩΣ Se ὙΑΤΩ τΥ ee a πρὴ ud δι WITH DEPENOENTS 
; ΓΞῚ coasrsrie areaartonas POR TKR Tere roves 3} κα 

ot GMIPP(D HME 19 BE §TORED ba. νγδϑόμαι venteL® Τὸ BE SarrPEO 439. "vite Fon OPERATIanae ΓΑ δῇ a. wad TO St SNIPPED 
& Rowe ΣΝ ΓΤ 

Ϊ rae αὶ "9 
ὌΝ anioh cane iene ------Ρ 

40, FF weit CEFEHOENTS BYATE ®ELATIONSHIP, 

7 1 4 mi cee [3 so προς τ τῆς va Ἡ ἅν [xe 
— fF eee 

CUTILENDMEP, AGE "πὸ Sate OF BEAT 

PeGrctty Shc Of 15 CoMhORMaNe. Baths | 

Ξας Cte ϑ9ε3"ὶ 4 35: ὼ 3 μενα PCLESI ER nee FHOKESTEES 
eee eee mmm ee oe 

ab. Parmar smh eccoy 

Seectica vii. OPERATIONAL EXPENSES ' 

° εἰ. Purcwasa Ef imtsewatics “Tap. ENTER TAR RMS AT oo {88 aruee& τ Sabjest be re sbursed ὦ for 
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22 May 1962 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Contract Payrol) Division — 

SUBJECT s Edward ὦ, TICHEORN (P) 

1 _ 1. Please cance] Edward ὃς TICHBORN's present contract 
effective ag of ji May 1941, 

ad 
2. A new contract for Subject will be requested by the 

WH Divieien in tho immediate future, 
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22 May 1961 

MEMORANDUM FOR: (Chief, Contract Personnel Division 

‘SUBJECT : New Contract for Edward G, TICHBORN (p) 
C-77119 ἱ 

Preparation of a new contract for Subject is requested, to be drawn 

up on the basis of the attached Contract Information Check Liste 

Chie Ι΄. 
Western: Hemisphere Division 
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$-E-C-R-E-T 

ἢ 

ῃ 

Se ra aerate as boa 

Mr, Edward G, Tichborn 

Dear Mr. Tichborn: 

Reference is made to your contract with the United States Government, 

ao represented by the Contracting Officer, effective 15 October 1959, as 
amended, Fie ἘΠ 

Effective 23 February 1961, tho first sentence of paragraph one (1), |." 
entitled ‘Compensation, '' is suspended and in lieu thereof la substituted the 
followings 

' —n full consideration for your undertaking ἃ task, the subject” 
matter and scope of which have been made known to you, you will 
be paid a fee in the amount of $ BC. 60. Payment of sald 
fee will be made you upon the successful completion of the taal, 

after which the suspended portion of paragraph one (1) shall once 
again assume full force and effect; " NSN 5, atten 

All other terms and conditions of the contract, as amended, remain 

in full force and effect, 

You will please indicate your approval by signing in the space provided 
below. 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

4 

SY Ro 
lontracting Officer 

ACCEPTED: 

Edward Ὁ, Tichborn ‘ ad 
{ 

WITNESS: 

ϊ 
LP PROVED: 

3-E-C-8-2-T . 
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SHORT ASD 

MOALT 
Uke 

3 March 1961 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Contract Personnel Division 

SUBJECTS Contract Amendment #2 for Edward G. TICHBORN (P) 

1. Contract amendment #2 is requested for Edward G. TICHBORN 
using the same general format aa used in the first amendment excepting 
that Subject will receive the entire fee upon completion of the tasks 
It is requested that the amount of the fee be left blank. Your office 
will be notified ag to the correct figure ag goon as it is determined. 

2e The amendment 10 to be effective as of 23 February 1961. . 

Tle f oe aad Pipe ) jer fee 

ich 0G! 

el 
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| 
{ 

| 
| . 9 Yobruary 1960 

| MEMOBAMIRE FOR Ti RECORD 

ne CODIZCT: Bavara G. Tickhorn (Ρ) - Hernia . ; 

: Δ. On 1 Fobruary ΞΑνατ Ὁ. Pichborn οἀνάθοα me thet in Lifting 
; hide bog gut of ἃ taxi om als return trip fron Cub., be euddonly felt 
: & 951. See ae ee ee aveall thet he bad a hernin, 

᾿ ἫΝ 2. ( the vey to the esmpost ho auked me Lf there vould bo any 
ἱ chaues οὐ the Boverrmmesst picking up bis medical eagennas in the event 

tant he actually het 4 berniasaith regiined amy substertial trestacs. 
, Z Ἰὸολᾶ bin οὐ teat tice thas I di aot know vhat the Gevereit's 

check into the metter cmd let hia pesibion vould ba, vet thes 1 wovld 
ἢ ERGY» 

flue 

: — 42 ert a2 ee a FTE τ τον a of ie eontenet vern ona erm, it wes ἢ 
ἔν iia af Site Τίς ὃν ἀλο ο ἐύρ ταῦ τοὶ a ; 

j a pany pot. make 
¢ eis weoaiua τ 

hough wha vertract Paes 
σέο, im acvimal fuer di 

Zwei} an surthas 

verking for us, 2% £ es 

ἘΠΆΣΕΥΟῚ ἐγ Ve He Υ 

4ty wi WELL salle ua ' sis E24 mt roa aly 
; suture £07 Vitos τ UH turk tet whtle ive Wes erin * 

fal thas dis coli orsenent 
τὴς» wasplea 3 See PPS SS. 

to ἊΣ τος that we ecarig πλοῦς 
i agar 

τ; ΤῸ 1 ἀρ 
i, £6 τῶ Goubee 

woud reotees ὃν 
theres weve a ΚΑΑΘ ΣΤ a 

ig boscnts: 

lity ne hy, Cee «- Catenin! ae frre = pod 

Fotedl, Ly 90 Soe , μμάἱ οὶ γᾷ τὰς τα 
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b. Fao comelus?¢n reeche! beitveen me ant aa thet 
2 should point out to Pichborn that we were under no obligation to 
recerponse bin for his injury; hovover, that upon the eexpletion of 
treatment if he would sdait a eloin, we ebould be giad to review 
4% syxpathetiealiys 

8, 3% passed the gist ef the above on to Zichbom on 3 Fobruary. 

Calere 
Politiesl Astion Diviaien 

BND: bi) 
Distr lwtien: 

κτλ,» = subj, fils 
“2 ὦ 354/503 
i © gmreno 

= 

oe > ae ὡς 

w= BT hee caren Dine Lee eeu | snemenenam meee: 
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| MMe, Edward Ce Divnoves 

ἢ Doar '4%. Tichborn: — ᾿ : 
ι ; \ 

Pafaranca ja made to an ayroement by and betwaan yourself and the 

United States Government, a9 represonted by the Contracting Cificer, effective 
15 Getober 1937. 

| 
| Effective 13 January 1969, the firot sentence of paragraph ono (2), 

entitled “Compensation,” 1a suspended and in Hou thareof ia substituted the 
following +: 

{ 

} 

| “Ia fall consideration for the undertaking by you of a task, the subject 

| matter and ecope of which has or will be made known tu you, you will 
Ϊ be pald ἃ fae of $4300. It ts understood and agroad that said feo is based 

upon the fact that the completion of the specified task can be achieved 
within a Zleday period. One-half of sald feo may be advanced youas | 

| of the effoctive date of this amendment. Upoa the successful completion , : 

| 
| 

of the task, you will be paid the remaining onechalf, after which the i 
auspended portion of paragraph one (1) shall once again assume full : 
force and effect." 7 i 

All other terme and conditione of the agreement, as amended, roraain in 
fall force and effect. . ἢ 

ἢ 

i ᾿ 
i You will please indicate your approval by aigning in the space provided 

|| botow. ae . 
εἰ 

it 
UNITED STATES GGVaRNMEZENT | 

bY 

Contracting Gidicar 

i) ACCE OT LD: 

Edward ὦ, Tilehborn 

WITHRESS: cs SPAR Y of ArT TALON AON 

APPROVED: 

ῃ 
ππικοονηκενάλαμέκεν. SAR Typha eB ANTES αι μαγαας Ασα, 

ν᾽ 7} 

Cte Mh  phahe pe 
Δ chi? Yn ὅσ 

tay haze 

CELA Dro “ 

PTR SER SORE ER eer rere er rreecunsta eR AAS seIA Hone: ΘΟΝ 
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Nom Ne 

αν τ renin RICE RET Raid AITO ὁ» τσ 

8 January 1960 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Contract Personnel Division 

comm [ 
SUBJECT: Contract Amendment for Edward G. Tichborn (P) 

fo confirm your telephone conversation of this date with 
Barna Spregue, we wisn to have the amendment for Subject's contract 

effective aga of 13 January end to provide for basic compensation in 
the amount of 31300. for a period of approximately 21 days. We 
wish, further, to pay Subject one-half of this fee upon the date the 

contract amenduent becoues effective. Should Subject complete his 
assiganent in leas than 21 days, he is still to be entitled to a 
payment of $1300. for his services. 

Political Action Division 
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: burged funda ivs necessa¢y vperalional expenses au spoulically approved by 

“CHA. Payment and accounting for all expenses incurred hereunder ὁ 

ΟΣ Quthoriced by the Govern cent and while on temporary duty away fran your | 

ἄν. award G. sichborn 

Dear Mr. Tichhorn: 

Tho United States Government, ao roproventec by the Central inteilzpence 

Agency, hereby countracts w th you as un ingeponsent cuntractor fur the sub- 

miseion of certain taior.nation and related services vi a cuonti¢ential nature 

under the following tor:na and conditsena;s 

1. Gomvonsatiuon. In fuli consideration lor the suba.ission of such 

information ang services yuu with be compensated, on a fue θαι, at the rate 

t 

ΐ 
1 

4 

! 
of 269,09 ose day or any fraction thetaeol during whieh yvur cervices are uiised 

| 
i 
t 
[ 
᾿ 
i 

herounder, not to exceed $265 per wosk. Fay.nents will be inade as directed 

by you. in writin, ino inanner acceptable to CIA. 

therefrom, but it will be your rospunsibility to report couch iacone under. 

existing ¢ederal inco:ne tax laws and regulations. An appropsiate for:a 1999 
will be furnished by the Central Intelligence Agency in furtherance of the tax 

reporting require nent. 

2. Travel and Uperational in aponoss. You will be advanced or roi.nbursed 

Nu taxes wall be withheld 

- funds on an actual, reasonabie and necessary expense basis fur thoae expensas 

incurred by you in connection with such wperaiionai traveias :nay be directed | 
i 

per manent post of ascigncient. In addition, you will be advanceu ur reine ; 

wili bo in 

substanteal conformance with applicable Gavernu.aent reyulationa. 

3. Repayment. 2 ia racoynisud that your failure τὸ accows fer ur refund 

aay aonigs advance: you hersuncer gluslt eatitke CLA to withhote the tetas 

anount ul such indebtedness vr acy portion thareol fron: any cneniey aug you | 
πλοῦ AS it tinea appyrupyia£a, -andes the terns of tale contract in such ua 

i 

kLaecufian of Ducu nents. is, inthe perloyaince of services undar cameron entneee sees ‘ ane ἫΣ ; 
this coniract, you-agsa aa the caugtedy or Cuvarnment funds or take tithe of 

σοκονὰ to τους ξεν of aay nature whataoever anu whesevor φῶτα, which 

prouperiy has iu iact- bean purclased with -aomes os the Us ὦν Gowarmcent, yuu! 

heroby rocogniss and acenoviedss the existence οἱ αὶ ἑκωοὶ felationstun, «ter - 

@nuhess τ Constructive, and you acre: ἐπ execute whatever docu Αἰ δ ἢ, may 

$H.UGG. Co evidence this rolatuenoinn. 

4 

ge Tequces by the Gove 

δίδει, You σ ποῦ δὰ μ συν θυ os the United viaies Voverncount 

Bice Ἑ aoe Brsesaert ani ars ast eniatled te any ochyiusis nov Cally aaeidamd go 

an @wployo? Glaing. 

&. Secrecy. Yurnwil be Poquired i. bee. forever decreed this cantraciand pothcdaatolimernt δὶ 
day villain by reasen heres! funieas release ed an a amor naten whlch wou 

weihny by the Gevern veut from such oblisatiog}, with ἴα τι mnowladpe that 
visiatien οὐ such secrecy nay 
tanmeaye Lawa, tatad ol June 

Bad Foguialiyns. : 

subject ys do crltsimar prosecution uncer the 
iN43, 24 B:nernde@u, ANC ole Bypl.cahiy igwe 
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instructiuna reca.wed by you [rou Cin in briefing, 7. inetructions. 

 ¢(r@aning or otherwi3u area a part οὐ this contract and are lacaryorates herein, 

previded that euch inyleuctions are pot ancensistent with the ‘or co hervel. 

: 8. ‘Unrduthoriazad Ceonnitnenia. Ne pr. migco uot com nit.nonts partaining | Presid denteachag 
ἕῳ Bighta, privileges or benelile viher than thoue uxpresaly stipulated in 

writes inthis agrue nent ur any ἃ nend.nent theruty shall be binding on the 

. Govern nent. 

ἱ i 5 is 
4 9. Term. This contract ie effective aa vi 15 Uctober ly34, and shall 
ἢ Conftlnge thereafter for a poriod of two (2) yeara unleos souner terminated 

a.ther: 

eat i 
| (a) By thirty (39) days’ actual notice by olther party herety, or 

(0) Without prior nautica by CLA, in the avent of a broach of thia contract 

by your violation of the security pruvieions hereof ur by your otherwise 
i rendoring yourself unavailable for acceptable service. : 

nee pate i; Subjoct to the availabillty of appropriations, thia agreement way ba extended 
tupon notice from CIA. Termination of this agreo-nenit will not rolease you fro-a 
" the obligations of any security oath you nay be required ty taka. 
| 
{ 

ν 
4 : CENTRAL Πρ ΡΝ AGENCY! 

| 
x ! 

ot 
] 

i 
Η tne HOE AMAA NPT vee nenes 

| eypactal Conteacting κυ λον 
$ 

al 
a 

ACCE OT RG: 

a jaa acrennaniromeearnenie ee oe “-τορστὐ σαὶ στο. 

“edward (. “achoura’, 

net PCa Dehn RNC tS PORE EN Sr KURO AE NNR NN 

i 2 ἜΣ ΩΣ ἢ 
wee 4 ͵ e

f ἊΝ ἍΝ f
lict 2 / 

;Ζ ae pees (a
e? 

“fp 

τ΄} ᾿ ᾿ 
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fader Cd. [2 
4 ι MET Δι δι νοξ 18 STANT RERSTIOCNGIEIP, TeTePin bath, ALL ano SATE Ot BERTH 

TRAVEL 
rn ea RY NT OO ERIE 

se a a NOH EOLA EL en RARE RE te MEE ad ot |Z RNR 9 ee OR tte RCN ENGINE A LEE RA hen NEE Ee RTO Urea ath tne Qe mt. SARE Aaa ES 
Memb me RTE SREB Srh τὸ See. BE PB - HHT ETHAN E A, "Ὁ 

it's ae eee GUT e200 teseeree pan φαΐ, τανε 
Te ne ΞΞΞ ΞΞΞΚΕΕΣ ἀπκωπαυντμμ εμρερ σαι την τσ τεσεασιν. 

τὴν ὅπ νὸν Tear ENA EAR EME 

LP Piacease oF Nt oometion”” Pa? enters anise {πὸ ate subset ΔΙῚ te Releiareed Tor 

pu wapenses and in edtitian et rooaive 
παν νον eras reece acne wenenen Ob ῥοῦ. POD. Gap etrety -anrplbing . 

85᾽.ὁ Fatwse? ane δέες WSS ae he Sys 46 15 con repens Sr ra pe re 

ra πίον, βάρδοοᾷ PPFD pee week. Eber tee cE ssaed ‘a 

ee ree zt 

° 
4 
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